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1'llOI'KllTV AXI) IN'flUSTKY.
Property Is the fruit of lithor. Property

Is l4 n pollute good In the
world. That sumo should he rich shows
tliut othi-r- nmy Ihtoiho rich, nuil hence Is

micourngpincnt to Indus! ry nnd enterprise.
1.4't no man who U homeless pull down the
liouso or unotlu-r- , lmt let lilln work dill

and build one Tor himself, thus, by on
example, assuring that his mm shall be
Bate Iront lloleure when It Is built.
AltUAHAM LINCOLN.

Tin: fact that I.I Hung Chang wears peacock

feathers in his hat indicates that he is cock Gf
the walk in China.

It is tho opinion of many that the ttuily
of literature is conducive to longevity. Tho
average historian lives to the ago of ninety.

Somh enemy must have told Candidate
llryan alwut the result in Vermont, when
the Itoptibllcan majority was known to bo

larger than any of its predecessors, because
the cirect upon him was startling, oven tin-pi- e

odented. For the first time in his life
William Jennings llryan "had nothing to
hay."

Oci:an Gitovr; Is a most economical plnco.

In that tun n all tho electric lights are turned
oil' at midnight. When the moon is shining
they aro not lighted at nil along the board-

walk, and in case It is a cloudy evening tho
lights siru lighted when the moon goes be-

neath

a

a cloud and extinguished again when
it reappears.

Wins Candidate Shepherd appears before
a Mahanoy City audience this afternoon, to
inform them as to his position on tho
currency, it might not bo out of place to havo
1111 interpreter, if wo be allowed to Judge
from his recent letter to tlio local silver
Democrats. The latter havo not yet succeeded

in fathoming his literary etfort.

The New York Herald has been making iv

canvass of New York and New Jersey,
which leads it to believe tho former state will
bo carried by McKinley by over tioO.OOt)

plurality, that New Jersey will givo 73,000

for hono-,- t money; Connecticut lu.OCO and all
tho Northern and Kasteiii states proiortioib
ntely heavy pluralities in dcfeiiso of national
integrity.

Tuu Jewish New Year beglnsat sons t
Monday, and it will be appropriately
by our Hebiow ltsidcnts. Tho orthodox Jews
always celebrate two days at tho beginnin
of tlio year, but the Informed church only
cue. Presents are exchanged, cards appro
priate to tho occasion are sent rejoicing. All
the little disagreements during tlio year are
settled at that time.

Tim commercial traveler is not a mere
theorist, liu is a practical man, who believes
in turniiE; over dollars and cents as fast
posslbleiind mako a little with overy turn

.C.Toso travelers talking politics on tho low

aro bettor than campaign speak
ers. They are for McKinley. Tho Major

has very strong allies in these young hustlers,

and ho is going to win if their votes and in
lluenco can accomplish that result. Almost
every drummer coming to Shenandoah, with
out .icgtird to their previous political allllia
tions, aro stroug advocates of tho present
gold standard.

It is now too lato for an alien to be

naturalized and secuie a voto at tho com-

ing election ill November. Tho clerliun

takes place on Tuesday, November 3d, just
sixty days from lat Thuriday. Tho law allows
naturalized citizens to voto who took tho oath
of naturalization one mouth before the elec-

tion, but an act of the Legislature of this
state and also a clause in the Constitution
jnakes it necessary to be assessed two mouths
before the election and to have paid a state

or county tax at least one month before. A

man can not assessed until ho is a citizen.
So one getting naturalized ou Mouday tun
not be assessed and can not qualify himself
by paying tax and voting this year.

Commenting ou tlio political outlook in

this county, and especially upon tho interview

with tho Seuator from this district, tho Mah-

anoy City Itecord says : "Senator John J.

Coylo, epoaklngtoa reporter of tho Harris-bur- g

Patriot, says that tho Democmtlo county

tickot will bo elected by a safo majority, with

tho oxecption of Hon. Samuel A. Losch, who

will bo elected to succcod Senator Kccfor.

Thero aro lots of people in Schuylkill county

w'ho aro by no means so dospondent of tho

Buccoss of tho Itopublican county tickot, aud

thero would have bcou no doubt of its success

if it woro not for tho remarkable political

somersault of tho candidate for Congress,

whoso inconsistent attltudo paralyzos many

otherwlso Kepublloans."

is being sovcrcly

criticized by the other two memliers of tho

eoulmisslon, Mossm. iptciu aud JJreuuau, for

giving lm mills iilunl report to tlio public
prcvlou-- , to the three Inspectors conferring
anally btfurc submitting tlio same to the
Oimruor, There ar- many opinion-- , con-

tained in Iuspi i tor Ilodcrick's report that tlio
other two do not oiulorso, ami they ask tljo
public to withhold criticism until the olllclal
report is submitted. They will coufcr v. ith the
Attorney General as to tho recommendations

be made. Tho recommendations will no
doubt result in the pannage of somo very im-

portant mine legislation at the next session
the legislature. Governor Hastings lias

devoted more attention to tho calamity than
was oxiwctcd and when tho state law-

makers assemble at the capital In January
will In his message no doubt communi-

cate to them for their consideration nmplo
reasons for an alteration of the statute
afflicting the welfare of the anthracite coal
diggers.

PERSONAL.

Daniel Duff', of St. Clair, spent yesterday
in town.

William Morris visited friends at Heading

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morris wore guests of
friends at Port Carbon

Charles Gibson spent y at Port Carlion
witnessing the Ameriea's Day celebration.

Helen, child of Martin to
Mullahy, of East Centre street, is seriously to
ill.

Justice M. J. Lawlor. wife and mother last
night returned ftotu a visit to friends in New
York city and Rllzalietli, X. J.

Misses Mary Shields, Katie Toomoy and of
Mary A. lieilly spent last evening visiting
friends at GlrardvlIIe.

Mrs. Try and daughter, Marion, of Wilkes- -

barre, who wore tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Daniel, returned home

William Uean has gono to l'ottsvillo to
spend Sunday.

Miss Tlllie Gallagher, M. 1)., of Washington,
D.C., is sojourning with Mr-- .. J. 11. Moiiaglmn,

South Main stteet.
Mrs. Macglo Pielders spout yesterday at

the comity seat.
James May was u l'ottsvillo visitor yestcr-

day.
William Grant, who has been ill for many

months, is now on tho road to recovery.
Miss Annie Timmlus bus gone to llhodo Is

hind to visit relatives.
Michael l'alrley, of tho Shenandoah lleef

commny, is spending a wiok'a vacation in
hilailoliihia.
Mi's. Cunimings, of Springfield, Mass., who

was the guost of Mrs. Canllold, of est O.ik
street, returned to her home

John Iiootham, of Itlackwood.spcnt yostcr-
day In town.

Henry Bctteridgc, of est Centre street,
has gone to Niagara inlls, to eutcr an educ:v
tioual institution.

Miss Gusslo Itecso has gono to Port Carbon
to visit Miss Carrie Ileddall, formerly of
town.

Samuel W. D.ivis. of West Lloyd street, is
seriously ill. Ho was attacked by convul
sinus last night.

1. V. Gallagher greeted his many friends
with a ploaunut smilo this morning, and hu
has been "smiling" over since. Tho cause is

young assistant water superintendent ar
riving at his house this morning at about nine

clock.

liucltlen'H Arnica Salvo.
Tlio host salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruiso6. sftios. ulcers, salt rheum, lover sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
or io pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
icrfcct satistactlon or inony rciuiuieu. rnce

25 cents per bos. For salo bv A. Wasloy.

Itellgious Notices.
Services in tho Trinity Reformed church

at 10:03 a. in., and (1:30 p. m
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Iiev. Uobert
O'lioyle pastor.

Kegular services will bo held in the United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty s Hall,) to
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. in. Preaching
by the pastor, Nov. I. J. Holt.. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m.

Services In All Saints Protestant
church on Kast Oak street at 10:30
a. in. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will olliciate
Sunday si ho d at 2 p. m.

The American oluuteers aro going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in liobbins'
building, 33 West Centre street. Meetings at
11 u. in., 3 and 8:00 p. m. 1st Lieut. Uaslam
and wife in command.

F.bcuczor Evangelical church, corner
South West and Cherry streets, H. Horace
Ifouug, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m
hnglish preaching sorvices at 0:30 p. in.
Welcome to all.

Calvary Il.iptistchurch,South Jardln street
Services will bo held at 10:30
m. and 0:30 p. in. In tho morning Miss
Faunlo Morgan, a missionary, will occupy
the pulpit and in tho evening Iiev. 1). I
Evans will preach. Sabbath school at 2 p. ru

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and fi:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Preaching by Itov. I.

Calvon Krauso.

Harper's llazar.
One of the literary features of Harper'

llazar for September a story by Octav
riianet will appear in the issue of tho 5th
of the month. Why Abbylonia Surrendered
is its title, and tho matter and maimer of
Ahtiylunia's surrender are dramatized by tho
characters iu tho little Arkansas country
town in which the scene is laid.

With Hood's Sarsapa-rllla,- "

Sales Talk," and
ekow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public conlldcnco and
patronago to a greater extent than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine This
Is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any oher. It is not what wo say, but
what Iijod's Barsaparilla does, that tells
thoBtory, All advertisements ot Hood's
Barsaparilla, llko Hood's Barsaparilla it-

self, aro b.onest. Wo havo never deceived
tho public, and this with ltB superlative
medicinal merit, is why tho people havo
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion ol all others. Try It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

tV.h " the ,y l,llls to take
HOOCl S PlllS with Hood's Barsaparilla.

lll
jt&S'

'

pleased

hoiiscwivcs'-

-

t AMl rfS como from cvnrvivliero.Thcv have used tSiax '
i&iw: ' J -

Sunlight Soap
nnd have found that it washes clothes
Boap can witn

Les.s unof, urcater Comlort.

Claims KID. Olio Damages,
Dr. I). C. T. Watkins, of Mahanoy City,
irongh his attorney, George J. Wadllugcr,

ins had issued a summons in trespass sur
libel against Amy Edwards, also of Mahanoy
City, claiming $10,000 damages. On tho 30th

f May, 1895, Miss lid wards sustained a com
pound fracture of tho tibia, just above the
ankle. The injury was dressed by Dr. 1). C.

Watkins and Dr. Hannah Watkins. The
Injury, although a severe one, was finally

oaled. hen tho physicians presented their
bill its payment was refused on the ground
that vhe limb was impropoily set, causing it

Iks shortened. Tho physlolans entered suit
collect their bill nnd obtained judgment

for the amount, but this has not yet been
paid. Tho suit is the result of a commnuica- -

oti from Miss Ld wards to tho Mahanoy City
Itecord, in which she claims that on tho 11th

August she had hor limb photographed by
the Itocntgcn which disclosed a

lortness of three-fourth- s of an inch, and
also ailefoimity caused by tho overlapping of
the bonus. I Ills, the physicians claim, wb

one to injure their professional reputations.

Sneil I1U Daughter.
Another instance whero Thompson's

Diphtheria Cure was tho lneanof saving life
comes lrom Charles Kariclicr, of South
Willlamsport, Pa., who says: "Several months
ago my daughter was taken with a- sevcro
case of diphtheria. Our physician did all ho
could until she bocame so weak that ho had
to give her up. I used Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure and she recovered. I credit her

to this excellent remedy, and words offail to express my appreciation of tho Itmedicine." For salo at Kitlln'sdrug store at
00 cents a bottlo.

Harper's 'Wecltly.
During September Harper's Weekly will

follow with lien and pencil the striking In
cidents of Li Hung Chang's visit to tho
rutted States ; Thomas I!. Dawley, Juu.,
will givo a cumproheusivo review of his ex-

periences as war correspondent in Cuba ; an
article ou Washington's rarewoll Address,
with facsimile Reproductions of tho original
manuscript, will bo contributed by Hon.
Worthiugton C. Ford ; aud thero will be a

iBper by General Greely on Nanscn's voyoao
o the North Pole. Tho progross of tho

political campaign will bo marked by tolling
cartoons and characteristic illustrations.

The I'nrlc l'laco Colliery.
The diillculty between tho employes at the

Park Placo colliery nnd the operators, Lcutz,
Lilly & Co., Is still unsettled. Tho majority
of tlio men aro satisfied with tho way they
havo been receiving their pay, but thoso who
live out of tho place and out of .vach of tho
company stores aie tho ones who complain.
During the tlmo tho colliery was idlo they
were supplied with goods at tho store, aud
now a large bill is standing against them.
Owiug to the dissatisfaction that upw

ists. tho company will undoubtedly go
back to the y pay, but at present
not more than two dozen employes will havo
any pay coming. A paper is now going
around among the colliery employes, and all
those who want what is duo them, can havo
it every two weeks by signing their name.

A Murderer's Ilnee 1'rejiidlce.
PA'IIS, Tex., Sept. o Yesterday George

L. Wheeler (white) was hanged for tho
murdor of Hnhert MeCnbe in tho Chlcka
saw Nation. Juno 12, lbll5. He lay In wait
for his victim, and shot him in tho pres-
ence of his son. Iinmcdlatoly
aftor tho removal of Wheeler's body, tho
trap was again adjusted and hllasLoo and
Hickman Freoland, tho two negroes who
murdered Ed T. Canady, Jeff Maddox,
Paul Aiiplogato and an unknown man on
a Shanty bout in tho Boil river ouN'ov. 14,
1893, wore hanged. Tho negroes wero
hanged supanitely at Wheeler's request,
as ho did not want to bo hanged with
thom.

for ruslon Abandoned.
CLAltlcsiiUiio, W. Va., Sent, C Fusion

between Democrats nnd Populists in this
state was declared off yesterday nfter
nearly thirty-si- x hours of fruitless en-

deavor between tho committees of tho two
parties to get together. Tho Populists ab-
solutely refused to snpport General Watts,
tho Democratic candidate for governor,
and would not surrender Watson for
Sowall on tho electoral ticket. Conse-
quently, they elected two Populist

and nominated H. W. Fitz-
gerald for governor in place of Halph Sny-
der, their former nominee, who resigned
from tho ticket.

A Hriltal Train) Lynched.
ItltlN'ti-AXD- , Mo.. Sept. 5. An angry

mob of masked men assembled In front
ot tho ithlneland hotel, prepared to lynch
Thomas Larkln, a tramp giving his resi-

dence as New York, who, in tho after-
noon, assaulted Alia Gammon, 11 years
old. Admittance liolng refused by tha
guards, the mob broke down tho door and
brought out IjnrKln. Ho bogged and
prayed for them to spare him, but this
only mado thom moro onragod, and thoy
took him to a tree nearby and swung
him up, whero they loft him.

Charge of llribery in Virginia.
ItiCHMONl), Sept. li. Tho Third district

Domooratlo convention had a stormy ses-

sion nnd did not mako a nomination.
Throo Lamb men wont over toA'.opros'onta- -

tlvo Kllot, and charges of buliery wero
publicly mado, Tho convention beoamea
mob and uu adjournment was taken. Tho
Lamb people will try to prove bribery.
Several Lamb dolugnto-- j havo made

that they were offered mouey to
vote tor r.iici.

Two Killed lu u Feud
Vickshcho, Miss., Sept. 5. Nowsiili

reached hero of an encounter ,tfij
linurno. ArK.. between uavo undRISson
McKco, father and son, nnd J. dFWflsbffl
nil of Wost uarroll tiarlsn. La. lir'thcr
fight, which onded nn old feud, both tM
r..ir.., ...n-- .. ,.l,.l U'lln 1c l,

llovod to bo mortally wounded.

Last of tlio Seanon.
Tho last cheap oxcursion of tho season for

Atlantlo City via P. & It. It. It. will bo run
on Sunday next, September 0th, train leaving.
Shenandoah at 2:10 a. ra. Faro for round'
trip, fJ.50.

casily( quickly, perfectly, as no other

HikIwii ft iUrrliinn 8IH..N.Y.

A MISSIONARY'S STATEMENT.

Farther lvldriice That Turks Organized
Ulussoeres of Armenians.

London, Sept. B. Tho Chronlclo con-tnln- s

nn lntervlow with Miss Grnco N.
Kimbnll, M. D., tho American missionary
from HnnRor, Mo., who did such heorlo
work In tho protection nnd rollof of the
Armenians during tho lato massacres.
MMs Kimbnll has just arrived iu London
from Turkey, and was nn cyo witness of
the recent massacres In Constantinople
nnd Holiek. Sho oxprosies the belief that
tho massacres were organized by tho
Turks. Miss Kimball says further:

"Undoubtedly u strong revolutionary
movonient exists In Turkoy, but tho
methods ndoptcd to suppress itfn-obot- h

inhuman nnd intolerable."
Tho Homo correspondent of Tho Chron-

lclo says :

"Amotifr the victims of the Constnntl-nopl- o

massacres woro several Italians,
whose heads were carrlod through the
streets on pikes.

"It Is mmorod that tha sultan hnd ac-
tually Issued an lrado ordering tho massa-
cre of all tho Armenians, and tho ambas-
sadors had to uso throats to get It re-

scinded."
ltellcf In Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder dlscasos
rolievcd in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surpriso on account ot its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidnoys, back and ovorjr part

tho uriuary passagos in malo or lemalo.
rcllovoa retention of water and pain in

passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pliatmacy, 107 South Main
street.

fiendish Double Murder in Nebrnsha.
CriADno.v, Sopt 0. An unknown fiend

filled a sprinkling can with kerosene and
saturated tho bedroom floor and tho beds
upon which woro sleeping Assistant Post-
master W. A. Dnnley, wife and two chil-
dren, with tho fluid and then sot flro to tho
room. - The denso smoke smothorcd the
flro shortly after It started, but when tho
llrcmon suceeedod In romovliifr tho occu-paut- s

both bablo1? woro dead nnd tho par-
ents unconscious. Intense excitement
prevails. No motlvo for tho crime can be
assigned.

Two Firebugs Sentenced.
BnmoBTOx, N. J., Sept. 5. Law Judge

Hoaglnud, in Cumberland county court
yesterday afternoon, sent two llrebugs to
state prison. They aro: George Hates, Jr.,
who got two yearn, and John Parks, ono
year. Hates last July got Parks to burn
down his (Hates) beer bottling houso to
obtain o50p Insurance money, which was
immediately paid him. Sevoral other per-
sons whom Hates first tried to get to do It
finally told about It, and tho two men woro
cornered and mado a full confession.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo llromo Quiniuo will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Tho Trnusvant Haiti.
Lontiox, Sept. o. Tho Paris correspond-

ent of Tho Dally Mail has had an inter-
view with Lionel Phillips, tho Johannes-
burg reformer, who was convicted, to-

gether with John Hays Hammond nnd
others, of high treason against tho Trans-
vaal, in which ho gonerally confirms tho
statement mado by Mr. Hammond as to
tho protest made by tho reformers against
tho Jameson raid. Hut Mr. Phillips

to say more than this Until tho par-
liamentary commlsion on the raid sits.

aluiictncrs ef tho White Squadron.
Nkw Loxiiox, Conn., Sept. B. Six cruis

ers of the whito squadron, tho Now York,
Indiana, Cincinnati, Massachusetts, Now- -

ark nnd Maine, anchored oil North Hani'
mock light lat evening, and will remain
horo for a fow days for tho purposo of hav
ing short drills on Fisher's Island and
target praotieo in tho bay under tho direc
tion or Hear Admiral llunce.

Count Schoimilofr Condition Favorable,
ST. PETEnsnuita, Sept. 5. A bulletin

has been issued to tho effect that Genoral
Count von Schouvaloll', governor general
of Russian Poland, who is suffering from
a paralytic stroko at Warsaw, imssed a good
night, his minil being clear una nis gen
oral condition satisfactory.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Jesso It. Grant, son of tho great gen
oral, now a resident of San Diego, Cul.
announces himself ns a Populist.

A London dispatch says Loh Feng Lull,
secretary to Li Hung Chnngjjias boon ga
zetted as knight commander of tho Vie'
torlan order.

Two thousand rebels havo concentrated
tholr forces near Cnnite, in the Philippine
islands. Tho Spanish relutorcomontshavo
not yet arrived.

Tho Itouss Confederate memorial, to
iicrpetuato tho history of the southern
Confederacy, will take tho shnpo ot an in
stltuto to cost 300,000.

Governor Urndloy, of Kontucky, conv
muted to life Imprisonment tho death
sontenco of Anthony Alcorn, colored, of
Stanford, for tho murder of his futher.

General Count Von SchouvalolT, gover
nor general ot itussian roiauci anu rorm-erl-

Husslnn umbassador at" Berlin, Is suf
fering from a paralytic stroke at Warsaw.
ills condition is critical.

cutranco was offected oarly In tho
iornlnglnto tho store oi . Aueios cc uo.

dcuiertfin silks and millinery, ou Arch
fS5B;PhJludolphla, and g- ' valued at
luu were stotejj. xuu mo- - w., umuiuu u

means if a fire oscapo.
!. -- -.

TaWiix&trojDt'oSojJutuino Tablots. All
druggist? jofflodi'ihmonoy if it fails to cure.
S3 cents.

Whon you want good roofing, plumbing
teas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E, r, uallagnor u iycsi. ventre street
Dealer in etc-- e( . tf

MR BRYAN'S EASTERN TRIP

The Candidate Satisfied That tho Silver
Sentiment is Growing.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. "I am perfectly sat-
isfied with tho rosult of my trip east,"
said Mr. Hrynn, "nnd my observation is
not basod slfnply on Impressions formed
from tho rostrum. To nddrass people by
tho tens of thousands, ns I havo done since
loavlng Chicago, would naturally onrry
with It tho impression that tho audiences
addressed wore swayed by tho utterances
delivered. A speaker Is npt to be carried
nwny by such an Idea. Hut when I say
that I am satisfied with the result of my
trip oast I do not mean that my observa-
tions from tho speaker's stand Iirto led
mo to supposo that the largo audloncos
whom I have addressed wero carried away
with the prlnolplos advocated, as thoir
upplauso would appear to Indicate. My
ostiinate is liased on entirely different
sources.

"People whom I have met and who havo
mingled with audiences at Democratic
gatherings have voluntarily oomo d

to nssuro me that tho sentiment was
veering nrouud toward tho Democratic
platform. I have tnlfen occasion after
leaving tho speaker's stand, to talk with
men whom I have observod in the audi-
ence as on tho doubtful seat, If 1 might so
express myself, regarding the currency
quostton. Stydi havo oomo to mo after-
ward and hnvo oxprowd themselves as
more than half oonvlncod that tho tenets
of the Chicago platform wero aftor nil tho
truest lu tho popular Interest. Others
hnvo oomo to mo, men who oven dUagrco
with onr party principles, and hnvo d

mo that tho change In seutlmont to-

ward tho froo colnngo of silver was some-
thing they had novcr seen tho like of.

"Added to this the approbation which
overy public speaker cannot fall to discern
In tho eyes of a sympathetic nudlonco has
convinced mo that a largo proportion of
the 'people whom I hnvo addressod havo
been Impelled to applaud, not out of sym-
pathy with tho spoaker, but out of appro-
bation of tho truths spokon. If a spoaker
be qualified to judgo of tho effect of his
speeches ou audloncos then I thlnKthat
without egotism I may sny tho p'cyplo
whom I havo met and addressed ord far
moro enthusinstlo In favor of frco sllvor
than they woro whon tho campaign

Mr. Drynn left this morning for
whero ho will mako two speeches,

on tho north and south sides respectively.
Ho will return to Chicago on Monday, aud
leave lu tho evening for Llnooln.

Arrangements hnvo been completed
whereby Mr. Hrynn willspoakntSt. Louis
Sopt. 12, Henderson and Loulsvlllo, Ky.,
14; Lexington, Ky., 15 j Ashovlllo, N. C,
10; Hiohmond, Va., 18; Washington, 10;
Haltlmoro, 21.

Mr. Hryan will also spoak in Now York
on Sept. 28 or 20, and will then mako a tour
through Now Jersey, Delaware and Now
England.

Mrs. Bryan left last night for her homo
In Lincoln, whero sho said sho desired to
bo whon tho public schools opened on
Monday.

Accident or Murder?
BoiiDr.NTOWN, N. J., Sopt. 5. Tho body

of a well drossud man was found lying In
tho bottom of a small rowboat yesterday
In front of Mrs. Parnoll'spropcrty at Iron-
sides. Thero was a brulso on the fore-
head, which was very much discolored
and looked as If it might hnvo boon mado
by some blunt Instrument. Many persons
think tho man was murdered, whllo oth-
ers are of tho opinion that ho was struck
by lightning. Ho is thought to havo been

member ot a camping club that has been
located on tho Pennsylvania side of tho
river. Thero was nothing on his person
by which ho could bo Identified.

Miss Kate Field's Will.
Wasuinotox, Sept. 5. Tho will of tho

lato Kato Field, who tiled In tho Sand
wich Islands recently, has boon found in
a box left by Miss Field with tho manager
ofjtho Shoreham hotel prior to her depart-
ure from tho city. It namos J. Sanford
Beatty, Hon. Calvin S. Brlco s social sec-

retary, aud H. H. Kohlsaat ns executors.
Beatty is understood to bo tho chief bene-
ficiary. Tho will requosts that hor body
bo brought home nnd cremated. Tho es-

tate is said to bo small, consisting mainly
of books mid personal articles.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Ileadacho

Electric Hitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual Blck headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who aro afflicted
to procuro a bottlo, anu give tins rcineuy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving tho needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 couts at A. asley s Drug
More.

Steamer learned on the Lnlte.
ALrEN'A, Mich., bent- - a. W ord was

brought horo from Black Itlvor yosterday
that a largo steamer burned ton mllos off
that port Thui iday night. Tho uows wns
brought In by a man In a sailboat, who
said tho vessol had boon burning for a
number of hours. Tho tug Westcott was
steamod up, but before sho wua ready to
start tho iiro disappeared. No traco of tho
survivors was found.

Smith's ruture.
Atlanta, Sept. 0. Hon. Hoko Smith,

of tho Interior, arrivod horo
yesterday from Llncolnton, N, C., whero
he had gono from Washington to meet his
family wno navo noon summering there.
Tho hnlroady installed In his
old law olllcos In tho building occupied by
his uowspapor, Tho Journal, and he will
at ouco resume the nctlvo practlco of his
prolosslon.

The Dlbcinery Saved Ills I.lfo.

Mr. O. Cailloucttc, Druggist. IieavorsviUe,
111., savs: "To Dr. Kiuc's New Discovery
nwn mv llfn. Wns tivlcpn with La Grinno and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, hut
of no avail ami was given up anu torn i count
not llvo. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
In my store I seut for a bottlo aud began its
uso and from tho ilnst doso began to get better,
aud after using three bottlos was up aud about
again. It Is worth its weight iu gold. Wo
won't keep store or house without It." Get
a frco trial at A. Waslov's Drug Storo.

Dreylus- VNcape 1'jeiUed.

Taws, Sept. ! The governor of French
Guiana, replying to u dltpntch of inquiry
from the minister of the oolomos, denies
tho stutments mado by Captain Hunter,
of tho British steamer Nonpareil, nt New
port, Monmouthshire, saying thut Cap
tain Albert Dreyfus has, escaped from nis
prison on the Inland ot Qrand Sulut.

Itticuiuatsm Cured In a Day.
"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In .1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
invabnrlous. It removes at once the cause
aud tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits": 73 cents. ' Sold by
C. II. Ilagenbucbi Druggist, biieuanaoau.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

7j WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who residos at Green Bay, writes
Mareh Cth, 1S95, as follows:

"Five years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of Bleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Hestora-tlv-o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tho very best effect, Sinco then I
havo kept a bottlo in my house and uso it
whenever my nerves become, unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' take? it for nervousness

with llko novcr falling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many andRestores it cures thern. All who
suffer from norvoHealth troubles should try It.

It la f reo from narcotics, porfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dnn Landsmas.
Dr. Mllos' Nervino is sold on guarantco

first bottlo will benefit or monoy refunded.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil snfTsrers of KltltOltS OK YOUTH,IjOST VIROIt and JHSUASIM OI' MENAM) W().lli:. :os pages; cloth bound; set.
curely oeukil Hnd rsatlcdr. Treatment by mall
strictly onlldentlal, and n positive, quick corfguarantppd. 2so matter how lens standing X
wul pos Ively euro you. Write or call.

OR fiRR 329H.l5tliSt.Phlla.Pa.
30 acart' continuous practice.

rkr, nov, 11, isao. june2$, isoi. trade hark jam. "a, 'it,
Eowaro of fraudulent anil worthies! imitations.

NONE Genuine'&rrWIN';
The most I

They never breAk They never cutl They never niHtl
Made In Cotton ond Silk Caitngs and Nickel Flftt-d- .

teiLi 23 cts. (Stamps) for samples "Genuine Twin." to-
ciuSTBuax.ieH. caBmct, ruuaipiiu, r.

Bfoodg&rveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Aqb.

WHAT iT IS ! The rlchestof all restorative
Foods, becaase it replaces the same substancesto the blnnd ana nerves that are exhausted In
these two llnlds by disease. Indigestion,
high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOGS! nrniokiMji )
pnre and rich, and the digestion perfect, it creates
solid llesb, muscle and strength. The nerves be r
Ing mane strong, the bratn becomes active andclear. 1 orrestorlng lost vitality and stopping altwasting drains and weakness In either sex. It hasnoequnl , and asafemaleregnlatorlt Is worth Itsfreight in gold. Oue box lasts a week. Price one., or
S boxes aim. Druggists or by mail. Hook free.

. THS DR. CHASE COMPANY,
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 a rniLurs, m. d.
J.

OOice: 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D. ,

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9
p. m.

J H.POMEKOT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- w

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nnirn Fe-n- hulldlno:. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandonh.

John Jones,pnop
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of tho beat

masters 1 London and Paris, will give lessona
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, tho
evreler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try,
Bohemian Beer.


